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A SERIOUS OUTLOOK.-

At

.

Three O'clock Yesterday Morn-

ing

¬

the President Suddenly

Became Worse ,

Ho Continued About the Snmo
Until After the Noon Bul-

lotln
-

Woe Issued.

After That Hour Ho Eallloa a
Little and Takes a Short

Nan.

The Cabinet Meeting Tester.
day Was for the Purpose of

Hearing the Surgeons'-
Statement. .

The President's Physicians
Still Confident That He

Will Pull Through. "

The Queen of England Tele-

graphs
¬

Her.Sympathie3-
to the President.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Arrives Last
Night But Does Not Go to

the White House.

The Feeling in Now York
of the Most Intense

*

Character.

The Lntaxt Bulletins Rocolycil Re-
port

¬

the Prosldont Sleeping
Quietly.

THE PRESIDENT.
Rational A * ctat xl 1'rtfl * .

A RESTLESS XIOHT-
.WAS'HIXOTOX

.

; August 10. After 3-

o'clock this morning the president
rested comfortably and seemed en-

tircly free from nausea. At that hour
1m became a little restless , lie was
awakened thirty minuton later by a
sickness of the stomach. After ono
or two attempts to vomit the nausea
passed away without having given rise
to any severe irritation. Mrs. Edson
was at the bedside at the time and
immediately culled Dr. Bliss and Dr-
.lloyburn

.

, who wore "on duty , but
whoso presence was not necessary as
the nausea wus not again noticed.
The president then passed an uncom-
fortable

¬

half hour but finally fell
iifllocp about 4 o'clock , at which time
Dr. Bliss said his pulse had gone back
and was firm and satisfactory in char
ncter. During the night the tempera-
ture and respiration were within nor-
mal

¬

range and tlioro was nothing to
indicate that the wcund was not doing
well.

WHILE THE ritKSIDKXT WAS AWAKK ,
between three and four o'claok , ho
had -a slight but natural passage of the
bowels. At daylight Mrs. Edson was
roliovedjbyj udgc Swaim , who took his
seat at the president's bedside , then
asleep. Dr. Reyburn reclined noai-
by , and Dr. Bliss was. asleep in an ad-

joining
¬

room. The president's fam-
ily

¬

were all asleep at this time , ant
James Gurfiold , Jr. , had wrapped him
clf in n blanket to lay near the door

of the sick room. Since the shooting
"young Jim , " as ho is called , has ta-
ken to sleeping wherever fancy may
dictato. At six o'clock the doctors
were ntill in the room. The presidonl
had not needed them since they wore
culled by Mrs. Edson during the
night. All through the oaily morning
workmen , as they passed to thoirday's
Lvbor , halted before the White House
and gazed at it , as if its outer appear-
ance might convey to them some indi-
cation

¬

of the condition of its patient.X-

NOTH
.

or EAIILY KISEIt-
Kwcro gathered about the street cor-
ners

¬

, guessing at thu character of the
bulletin , There had been last night
a strong feeling perceptible through-
out the city that the president would
not live until morning. The news of-

thu comparative inipiovement of the
late hour had however spread and the
morning p.ipuis added a gleam of
hope , so the end was believed to be
not ypt , and interest centered on the
morning bulletin. At 0:30: a. m. , n
messenger who called on his way to
inept Secretary Lincoln , who was to
arrive by the early train , found Mrs.-
Garfiuld

.

up and dressed. She ap-
peared

¬

to bo cheoiful and had just
seen the doctors. They could , how-
ever

¬

, tell her nothing more of her
huiband's condition than that his
strength appeared to bo increasing
This they judged simply from the
character of the pulse , whoso | eats

V had , however , not been counted.
When PrivatoSocrutary Brown reached
the White House at 7 a. m. , ho found
the doctors dozing , and Genera ! Swain
announced that the president was still
asleep.

XO PUKTIIEH IXViWMATION
could bo gleaned during the next
hour, Dr, Agnew came down with
Attorney-General MacVeagh soon af-
ter

¬

7 o'clock , and Drs. Barnes mid
Woodward followed soon after. To
the physicians Dr. Bliss stated , what
was not previously given to the public ,
that the president had several spells
of vomiting early in the night. Ho
then rested bettor until about 'J-

o'clock. . The nausea at this time ,
mentioned in earlier dispatches , did
not repulse the vomiting , but the
retching caused him much pain after
.'{ o'clock , and after the passage al-
ready

¬

reported an eneniata was ad-
miiiinterod.

-

. From this time his rest
was good , and at the time of the
morning examination his physicians
found him somewhat refreshed. The
wound was found to be in excellent
condition. The temperature and
respiration being normal added to the
belief of yesterday that the stomach
trouble is isolated from the

v. , .

or condition of the wound. The why-

siciana
-

nro very conservative in tnoir
expressions this morning. They say
ho whole matter rests on their ability
o strengthen the atomnch , and that

nothing but time can tell whether
hot can bo done. Meanwhile

THK FAMILY AND CABINET

are encouraged to hope the difficulty
may bo successfully mot , and the
watching will bo continuous. Attor-
ney

¬

General McVeaglt takes n gloomy
view of thocaso. Ho has feared some
such complication-as the present , but
tie fools that there is a favorable
change this morning. From the tone
of his conversation , lion over , ho-

Bcoina to fear that it will not last.
Postmaster General James says ho ex-
pected

¬

an improvement this morning
and believes it will continue through-
out

¬

the day. Other members of the
cabinet say they feel slightly reassur
cd , but still doom the situation very
grave. Secretary Blainp has not boon
heard from. The public are divided
in opinion over the morning bulletin ,
a few considoing it favorable , but the
recurrence of the vomiting during the
night is generally looked upon as n
bad sign. No excitement in the city
this morning. Hopeful people are ,
however , in the minority.

ALL THK CABINET OFFICERS

have gone to their duties in the de-

partments
¬

, but are-to bo immediately
informed if there isf'any material
change for the worse. Jllaino started
for Washington on receiving last
night's nowj and ia expected to reach
hero to-night. Dr. Hamilton is ex-

pected
¬

this afternoon According to his
previous arrangements with Dr. Ag-
now.

¬

. 'The departure of. Dr. Agnew
will depend on to-day's developments.
Secretary Lincoln , who arrived from
New York this morning , says that to
him the situation scorns to bo ok-

troinoly
-

serious at present. There
was n little improvement this morn-
ing

¬

, but ho says it is""vory little. '
All anxiety turns towards the noon
bulletin , and on its indications hangs
the expectation of the people-
.If

.

the temperature should bo
much below the normal point
and the pulse remain higlrtho gravity
of the situation would bn deepened-
.If

.

, on the other hand , the tempera-
ture should remain in the normal
range or oven if it should increase
slightly and the pulse still remain
high the situation would not bo ma-
terially

¬

changed. A stationary tern
peraturo and an improvement in the
pulse would be the best indication.
These suggestions are based on a
known tlnory of the physicians. They
are very reticent and.it. is impossible
to get any very definite statement
from them as to their views at this
critical timo. The bulletin may bo
expected about 1 o'clock.-

NO

.

XOL'KISUMEXT IX THE NEXT TWENTY-

FOUR IIOUKS.

The critical situation has been ex-

plained to the president and ho has
been told that ho will bo unable to
take any nourishment in the ordinary
way for the next 24 hours.

THAT CABINET MFET1NU.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , August 10.

Shortly after 4 p. in. AttorneyGen-
eral

¬

MacVcagh drove up to the White
House. Almost immediately after-
wards came Secretary Hunt , and by
twenty minutes after 4 all of the mem-
bers

¬

of the cabinet wore in the cabi-
net

¬

chamber with the exception ol
Secretary Blaine , who had not yet
arrived. A little later , the state de-

partment
¬

was represented by Acting
Secretary Hitt. This circumstance
soon became noised abioad and the
report was cuircnt that the president
was dying and the cabinet had been
called. The facts intho case are that
after' the noon bulletin had been
issued Attorney-General MacVcagh
wits greatly worried with the
gravity of the situation anil
suggested that at some time durin. .
the afternoon all the cabinet officers
got together and ask ono of the sur-
geons

¬

to give them a plain statement
of the president's prospects. It so
happened that the meeting was ef-

fected
¬

soon after the closing of thn de-

partments.
¬

. Dr. Bliss sat with them
about twenty minutes and so im-

pressed
¬

them with the bolicf that the
president had a good chance to re-
cover

¬

that they came out with a re-
assurance

¬

which was evident in their
countenances. Mr. MaoVeagh , who
has been the moat gloomy of all to-

day
¬

, had a smile on his face and as-
sured

¬

the inquirer that the mooting
had no official tiignificunco whatever.-
Ho

.
did not say what might have been

the significance had not the surgeons
placed the case in so favorable a light
before them. Dr, Bliss is anything
but nervous this afternoon. Ho un-
doubtedly

¬

clings to the idea that the
trouble with the president's stomach
will yet bo surmounted.

THE I'Hiwiiuixr''i rin.siciANM-
do not yield in the least their hope
that the crisis may yet bo passed. Dr.
Basil Norris , one of the physicians
who was temporarily in attendance in
the early days of the case , says that hu
does not think the ease ia hopeless.
When asked if ho thought the presi-
dent

¬

could pull through ho said' "Ho
han done so much in this direction al-

ready
¬

tnat wo can hardly doubt any ¬

thing " During all the later houtd of
the afternoon the fooling of
depression that had hung
over the White House all
day was somewhat lifted , though the
case could not bo determined. The
reports from the sick-room up to 0 p-

.m
.

, were that the president was hold-
ing

¬

his own. No details as to thu ir-

ritation
¬

of the stomach could bo-
learned. . The meagroness of the in-

formation
¬

waa not looked upon as
very assuring. The anxiety of the
populace had again turned toward thu
evening bulletin , and before 7 o'clock
the usual crowd had begun to gather
Uxmt the Whi'o House bnl-
etin

-
to hear thu latest nowa.

THE lUrilEMION 14 OIIOWIK-
Uat the White House that the crisis is-

it joust worked oil' but an curly fa *

tality continues to bo the talk of thu-
perfple throughout the city. Theie is-

in earnest hope that such will not bo
the cose. The people in the street
find it hard to shake oil' thu forebod-

i that Imvo gained such ground.
Now and then muttered cuncs are
tieard and if Guiteau should happen
tto bo available ho would IH ) torn limb
ffrom limb. No definite information
as to when Secretary Blixino will ar-
rive

¬

is obtainable. Dr. Hamilton
started from Soabripht at 4 p. in. It-
is twsitivoly assorted that Yice-Prosi-
dent Arthur has not been eent for , al-

though
¬

ho in kept constantly informed
of the presidents condition. The- ru-

mor that the president is atllictod
with bad sores is utterly w ith-
out foundation. Dr. Bliss said , as
lie entered the White House
For the evening examination , thnt up-
to the time ho loft the patient , tMO-
p.. m. , ho wus perfectly oatietied with
the progress of the case to-day. Ho
spoke of the difficulty in the stomach
as if it was easily surmounted , Ho
felt bettor for BOIIIO reason than ho
did in the early part of the day ( but
ho did not say how far the trouble
had been surmounted. "Wo will
fight it out on this line if it takes all
summer , " ho said.-

Mrs.
.

. Garficld tooka short ride this
afternoon to take air. She appealed
as calm as over. Before going out
she sat for an hour by the president's
side , and resumed the same position
for n while on her rotuni.

SYMPATHIES OK THK QUEEN.

The following was received hero to-

day :

LONDON. August 10. To Drum-
mend : The queen is sorry for the
president's rclnpsc , and inquires after
him. (Signed. )

PONHOX.

HOW THK KVENIMI III'LLETIX WAS HE-

CE1VEI

-
).

WASHINGTON , August 1C.Socro
rotary Brown's room was literally
packed with correspondents and other
callers when the bulletin was brought
from the doctors' room this evening.
Assistant Secretary Pruden read it
aloud and left the company to com-
ment

-

on it while copies were being
prepared for distribution. Dr. Bliss
appeared in their midst and stated
that thu bulletin was a very conser-
vative

¬

ono and in general indicated
an improvement. Hi said that the
afternoon vomiting referred to was
caused by drinking a slight excess of-

water..

THE MUST EM'HIiSSIONS-

in regard to the bullotintj were in
recognition of its ono favorable foa-
tuo.

-

. The temperature instead of
falling to normal , as it had been
feared , had gone up a little but' was
still within normal range. The high
pnls % under the circumstances was
slightly less alarming , Uiough the con-
tinued

¬

gravity of thu situation was
undeniable. On all sides were heard
murmurs of disappointment. The
slight improvements wore so
indefinite and indicated such slow pro-
gress

¬

that the impatience of the wait-
ing

¬

people was not allayed. The only
crumbs of comfort gathered from the
evening bulletin was the rise in tem-
perature

¬

had postponed if not warded
oil' the 'crisis , while little satisfac-
tion

¬

was gained from the more fact
that no ground had been los't , On
the streets the bulletins caused 'addi-
tional

¬

forebodings. The crowd that
had collected before the White House
slowly walked away in silence.-

"HE
.

WILL DIE UEKOUEMOKNINCl"

was heard on all1 sides , but there wore
a few wjio still cling to the hope that
the morning will see him better. At
the White4 House the deepest anxiety
prevails , but no immediate danger is-

apprehended. . The dozens of places
where bulletins were posted about the
city this evening wore scones of deep
interest. A stranger happening in
could not but judge that the presi-
dent

¬

was dying. At Pennsylvania
avenue and Fifteenth street , as a
largo crowd collected , scarcely a voice
of hope could bo heard. The general
question was not "How is ho"but"-
How

?

long do you think ho will
last ? " His death seems'to bo accepted
as a foregone conclusion , A gentle-
man

¬

of grand physique , addressing
those near him'said ; "I am confident
the president will recover. " uWhat
makes think ?" "Well "you so , con-
tinued

¬

the speaker , "I had a hall in-

mo ten months and a day. Two of-

my ribs wore broken and the ball
crossed my back. I was reduced from
210 to 118 pounds but here I am-
well. . " But such speeches were not
what pboplo wa >.ted. The people
clamored for more official bulletins.
They did not seem to consider the
impracticability of disturbing the
president frequently to pet accurate
nformation. All that could bo learned
'rom the sick room was bulletined by
.ho local presses. All nt the White
House grew a little more cheerful r.s-

thu evening advanced but the gloom
could not bo hidden. Secretary
ilaine had not arrived nt ! > p. m ,

Jol. Rockwell wus asked at Hi0; ? p. m-

.vhatho
.

thonght of the president , "Oh ,

10 is bettor , " was the reply ,

"How much better , Col. i"-

"Well , enough to give mo consider-
able encouragement. "

Alter the president had gone to
Bleep ( lie situation was generally talked
over in the cabinet room , Attorney-
General MacVcagh came out and wus
naked what the feeling waa. "Wo
fell a little bettor , that ia , wo find
ground for hope and wo nro bound to
get all the encouragement wo can.
The situation ! H of the gravest concern.-
No

.
such slight improvement relieves

mo from fear , but.I got what comfoit-
I can from the slight improvement. "

The same question asked of Post-
master

¬

General James , ho said ho
was feeling better , Ho considered
the situation grave and more than
grave , but there is enough tit keep
from despondency ,

Kirkwood , too , noes a ray of light
in the -fact that the president is no
worse to-night ,

Secretary Windom feola very much
bettor,

Lincoln thinks the situation too
serious for guess work. Ho is wait-
ing

¬

to BOO how the night is past-
.cting

.
Secretary Hitt thinks the

prospect bettor to-night than last
night. The more favorable tempera-
ture

¬

in the evening bulletin hassoryo1-
to jwirtly reassure Private Secretary

Drown. Ho looks more cheerful but
10 is cautious of his statement.T-

HK
.

I'EATUIlE OKT1IK RVRS1M-

lias been the meagrcncM of the news
[rom the sick room. The doctors re-

main
¬

in their own room and the
nurses do not co back and forth so-

much. . The family and cabinet soino-
timcs

-
set an hour or so without seeing

or hearing directly from the doctors.
After the evening bulletinnothing
could be learned from the sick room
except that the president had gone to-

uleopnttt p. m. , and morphia had
been administered. Ill the nlnonco-
or further information the mippos-
ltion

-

was accepted tlmt ho grow no-

worse. .

TO MINISTER 1OWELL.

The following was sent thin euni-
ng

-
:

Lowell , Minister at London :

Since noon there has bean a nhght-
ri o in temperature. Ho has vomited
but once dining the afternoon. Nour-
ishment

¬

by unoinata has been retained ,

His pulse is now , at 7 Pm. . 1W , torn-

poraturo
-

SI8-8 , respimtion ,
' 1 ° . His

condition on the whole iurathor better
than yesterday.

( Signed ) HILL , Acting hoc

Dll. 1IL1SS TALKS-

.At

.

10 p. m. Dr. Bliss como through
Secretary Brown's room on the way to-

hia carriage. The reporter nsked
how the president waa then.

' 'No worse. Ho ia asleep now , "
"You feel as confident aa two hours

ago?"
"Yes , and I feel a little bolter. "

"Han any morphine boon adminis-
tered

¬

this evening ? "

"None at all. "
"Tho eneniata are retained1"-
Yes.

?

. "
"How much nourishment is thus

administered ) "

"Enough to keep him going until
his Btomuch regains its strength-

."Tlun
.

you fool it will do so ? "

"I hope HO. "
"You fool encouraged since the last

bulletin was issued ?

"1 think wo .ill do. "
The cabinet all wont homo aooii af-

ter
¬

10 o'clock. Mrs. Garfield wmt to
bed before 11 p. m. At'that hour the
doom closed. The physicians
give assuinnces that no great danger
is to bo expected and the mansion as-

sumed
¬

a normal state. Blaine ia not
oApccled till to-morrow.

THE I'UESinENT's ATTI'.NIIAXTH-

.Dr.

.

. Hamilton arrived at 10 p. in.
but did not go to the White House-
.Ho

.

and Dr. Agnew are spending the
night with" Attorney-General Mae-
Voagh.

-

. Dr. Bliss sleeps nl the White
House and Dr. Woodward remains
near the president. Dr. Boynto and
Col. Rockwell divided the vigil
by the bedside. At 11 p. m. the
president was asleep and there has
been no further disturbance uf the
stomach-

.TUESDAY'S

.

BULLETINS.O-
FFICIAL.

.

.

WAHHINOTON , August 10. 8flO: a-

.m.

.
. The president was flotruWhat

restless and vomited oVora ) J'mca'
during the early part of the'"Might ,
Since 3 o'clock this morning ho has
not vomited and has slept tranquilly
moat of the timo. Nutriciou.s one-
mata are successfully employed to
strengthen him altogether. The
symptoms appear less urgent than
yesterday afternoon. At present his
pulse is 110 , temperature US , respira-
tion 18.

(Signed ] D. W. BLISS ,

J. K. : ,

J. J. WOOUWAIID ,
ROUT. RBYiiirux ,
D. JlAYErtAd.VEW.

August 10. 10 u. m. The only
favorable indications sooma to bo the
improved character of the pulse.
The physicians say il increase in-

firmness is a good symptom. Noth-
ing

¬

has boon heard from the sick room
since the official bulletin nt HU: ! ! a. m.

August 10 10:45: a. m.lrs. . Ag-
new

¬

and Bliss are in personal attend-
ance

¬

on the president this morning ,

but have nothing to say but "Pat-
ience

¬

; " the latter at 10:50.: The in-

mates
¬

of the White House are in-

tensely
¬

anxious , but still retain hope.
August 10. 12:15: p. m. Dr. Bliss

says that the physicians by no means
give the president up , and Mrs. Dr ,

Edson still holds fast to her hope-

.ornciAL
.

EXECUTIVE MANHIOX , August 10-

llil.'JO p. m. The president lias boon
tranquil and 1ms not vomited HIIICO the
last bulletin , but has not rallied from
the prostration of yesterday afternoon
as much as was hoped. The enuinaU
administered are , however , retained ,

At present his pulse ia 1M , tempera-
ture 08.2 , respiration 18.

(Signed ) F. II. HAMILTON ,
D. W. BLIIH ,

J. J. WOODWARD ,
J , K. BAK.VEH ,
HOH'T KiiYiii'KN.

WASHINGTON , August 10 , 1 p. m-

.lr.
. -

. Bliss says ho thinks the piesident-
is really better than he was at the
same time yesterday , and that ho will
got well. Mm. Dr. Edson Huyu the
president is better now than ho was
yesterday and that she thinks ho will
recover. Aa Mrs Dr. Edson was
about to go home aho was asked by a
representative of the National ABS-
Ociutou

-
Press what she thought of the

condition of the caso. She said it
was a very serious critics but tlmt aho
lad hope that the president would

recover. Ilia trouble with the atom-
ich

-

in her opinion , has nothing what-
ever

¬

to do with the condition of the
wound , comparatively considered , and
she said that the wound is neatly heal-

d.
-

) . This new trouble aho thinks in-

'ully comprehended by all the physi-
ians

-
: and all have the sumu idea about
it. The president also comprehends
:ho situation. Ho has been told
that his stomach demands abso ¬

lute rest , and that no effort
will be made to give him
nourishment in the regular way. To-
day

¬

four nutritious eneniata will bo
administered to answer the demands
of the case but probably nothing un-
ions

¬

water will bo put in hia stomach-
.By

.

this the hope la that to-night or-
tomorrow the atpmach may bo strong
enough to receive something , Mru-
.Edson

.

bays ( he president looks

better to-day than yester-
day

¬

, She expects him to recover.
Word has beoii received from Dr.
Hamilton that ho will bo hero at 10-

o'clock to-night. Dr. Agnew has given
no thought as yet as to the possibility
of his going homo at present. It de-

pends
¬

entirely upon the status of the
cane this afternoon.-

Auinist
.

10 , !2:10: p. m.-Dr Hoy-
bunt says tlmt the noon bulletin and
examination indicate no change what ¬

ever. '
August 10. 2:15: p. m. The gen-

ral
-

impression inVnsliington is that
the president will die , hut the doctors
will not admit tlmt they have given
up hope ,

August 10. 2:2ri: p. in. Dr. Bliss
admits now that ho ! disappointed in
the president's condition.

August 10 , 2f: 0 p. m. The mosi-
dont's

-

pastor , Kqv. Dr. 1'owor , thinks
the ona is near. He says ho neen the
shadow of death on the faces of thu
dwellers at the Whitu House.

EXECUTIVE MANSION , August 10-

fn.'lO p. m. All the members of the
cabinet except Secretary Blaine , who
has not yet arrived , met at the White
HOUBO this afternoon to hear the
Burgeons' statement of the president's-
condition. . Dr. Bliss reassured them
to such an extent that the meeting
was not officially significant. The
cabinet officers wore together not
more than half an hour. Dr. Bliss
says thu president han more than an
oven chance for recovery and that
hope should be by no means aban ¬

doned.-
EVKCUTIVE

.
MANSION , August 10

0 p. m. The only information ob-

tainable
¬

from the sick room nt this
hour is that thu president seems to-

bo holding his own. The evening
official bulletin will bo rend nbotit 7-

p. . m.
OFFICIAL.

EXECUTIVE MANSION , August 10
7:45: p. m. The president's symptoms
are still grave , yet ho seems to have
lost no ground during the day , and his
condition on the whole is rather bet-
tor

¬

than yesterday. Ho has vomited
but once during the afternoon. The
cnonmta nro retained. At present
the pulse IH lUO , tempcraluru U8.S ) ,
respiration 10-

.Sigued
.

[ [ D. W. BURS ,

J. WoomvAUK ,

D. HAYES AONEW-

.J.
.

. 1C. BAUNEH ,

Ronr. HE Y n u UN.

August 10 8 p. m. There is noth-
ing

¬

further from the Hick-room.
August 10 0 p. m. No morphia

has been administered , but the presi-
dent

¬

has gone to sleep. No change in
reported ia his general condition.

August 10-10 p. m. Dr. Bliss
says the president is still asleep.
Pulse 114 , temperature and respira-
tion

¬

about normal. No change since
the evening bulletin.

August 10 11 | i. in. The presi-
dent is asleep. Pulse diminishing.-
No

.

nausea since afternoon.
WHITE HOUHE Midnight. There

nro no indications of any material
change in the president's condition.-
No

.
vomiting has boon reported.

August 17 , 1 a. m. Everything
seems quiet in the sick room and no
change in the patient has boon re-

ported since 12 p. m.

Attorney General MncVoagh does
not hesitate to say that ho has given
up nil hopes in the president's ciso: al-

though
¬

ho says that neither Dr. Bliss
nor Dr. Agnew will admit that their
opinion is that thoprosidcntcannot re-

cover ,

DR. HAMILTON.-
HE

.
WILL NOT EXPRESS HIMSEL-

F.Niw

.

: YOKK , August 10. Dr. Frank
II. Hamilton received only the of-

ficial
¬

uitllotin this morning. Ho did
not apparently regard them as indic-
ating

¬

n crisis. Ho refused to speak
of the { incidents chancejof recovery
or of IIIH condition and giving as an
excuse thu fact that ho had no per-
sonal

¬

observation of thu case tmico
Sunday and could not undertake to
interpret the proiidcnt'n symptoms
as they come to him in accordance
with his previous arrangement with
Dr. Agnow. He leaves for Washing-
ton

¬

on the 'Iii'iO iaut express this af-

ternoon.
¬

.

THE NEWS IN NEW YORK.
THE KEELINO IN THAT CITY.

NEW YOUK , August 10. The
greatest excitement prevailed tonighti-
n this city over the president's con ¬

dition. But few bulletins wcro re-
ceived

¬

, which Keems to have increased
the anxiety. ExpioRHioiiH of n-grot
and fear uro heard uvurywhero. The
corridors of thu Fifth Avenue hotel
were almost impassible with mur-
chnntH

-

, bankers and politicians , who
discussed the situation with the ut-
most

¬

gravity. Senator Logan and
ex-Senator Colliding lemainodnt the
liotel for thu evening and received
but few callerH.

Vice President Arthur remained in-

lis residence nil day. During the
evening ho received several cJlerrf ,

among them Gen. Grant , Senator
Jones , of Nevada , ox-District Attor-
loy

-

JtlifiH and Commissioner French.
The vice president said lie had not
ccoived any dispatches from Wnuh *

ngton outside of the regular bullu
ins. Ho declined to nay when he

would go to Washington. Ho might ,

however , go early to-morrow morn-

DRHAMMOND. .

HIS OPINION OP THE CANE.

NEW YOUK , August 10 , Dr.Vm ,

A. Hammond , in an interview with
the agent of the National Associated
Press , says that the idea that the pies-
.sident

.
is now Buffering from dyspepsia

was nil bosh , Ho ia suffering simply
from pyemiu , and has boon ever uinoo
the recent chill. Ho Hays the vomit-
ing

¬

and irritation of the stomach tuit
caused Hololy by the pressure of the
bullet in the body , and adds : "There-
is now no hope for the president , and
I give him but three or four dayH to-

livo. . He has not boon given the
proper character of food and has been
reduced 70 pounds in weight. This
treatment has gone BO far that I ou-

no chance of recovery.

CABLE NEWS.X-

ntloiml.

.

AH Opposition to the Laud Bill

Now Virtually Ended ,

'Return of Mr. White , Ameri-
can

¬

Miniator to Germany.-

Gront

.

Sympathy Expressed in
London for President

Garflold.-

MtuecllnnoouN

.

For lM Now * of-

Oouornl Intoroni.

. '

THE LAND MILL-

.LoNUOXi

.

August 10. The hoii.se of
lords this evening icmmod connidora-
tion

-
of the land bill. Ijord Salisbury

roviuwed the situation and said that
regarding thu clause relating to ren t ,
as it. now came from the house of-

commoiiR. . nan better than the ono
adopted by the lords. The bill as it-

roaun hua locoivod considerablemodi-
fication

! ¬

, but the Injustice of thu
clause still apparent , But if
Lord Laiisdowne persists in his
amendment the opposition wan bound
to support him , but this would not.
however , take any act ion which would
send the bill back to thu houno of
commons , as all of thn damzorous ex-

creacencos had born removed. Lord
Salisbury said'hu' hoped that the bill
would be a great benefit to the Irish
tenants and would not do much harm
to the landlords. Lord Lanadowno
consented not to press his amend-
ment

¬

and all opposition was virtuhlly-
ended. . After aoniu discussion the
amendments of the house of com-
mono wore agreed to.-

TOUV

.

MEKTIXU.
LONDON , August 10. Ixml Cnirns

and Viscount Cranbrook , and over
hundred tory members of the house
of peers attended a mooting at Jvord-
Salisbury's residence this afternoon
to consider what action they should
take on the land bill at the meeting
of the lords tonight.K-

XHLtrilt
.

HYMI'ATIIV.

President Garliuld'n condition is-

oxuiting the greatest sympathy
throughout the city.-

KUBSIAX

.

MOVEMENTS.-

ST.

.

. Pr.Tinisnuitn , August 10. It is
reported that ( Sen , Scobololf will bo
sent to Wilna to take command of
the western army and that Gun. Al-

bcrdornsky
-

will bo appointed minister
of war. Also that M. Giors will re-

place I'rino LarlunolV as ambassador
tjO London. Prince Labanoff return-
ing

¬

to St. Petersburg to accept the
vico-chancolloi ship.-

IlETlfnN

.

OK Mil. WHITE-

.BF.HLIN
.

, August 10. The omperoi' '
has charged Mr. White to convoy to
President Gartiold his cordial good
wishes. Mr. Everett , first Bocrptary-
of the legiillon , will represent MrT"
White till the arrival of his successor.
Mr. White leaves hero oil the 10th-
hist , , and will go via. Palis to Lon-
don

¬

and Liverpool.
THE COUNELL 1'IIEW-

.LO.NPOX

.

, August lO. The Sports-
man

¬

to-day says : The Cornell uni-
versity

¬

crow loft Vienna for Frank-
fort

¬

Saturday last , whore they will
row a short nice with a local ciaw to-
day.

¬

.
HKHIOL'H I1IOTI.VH-

.DITIILIN

.

, August 10. Serious riot-
ing

¬

occurred at CurrickonShunnon-
today. . The police charged on the
mob. Soyoral wore badly Injured.C-

ONI'IUMEI
.

) .

LOMK X , August 10. Lord Salis-
bury has continued Gladstone's uro
diction that the land bill amendments
as finally settled wore not thu result of-
a private arrangement.

The ApnoboH Still Ridding.
National . c l 1'rcKj-

.LAH

.

VE<MH , August 10. Tlio ex-
citement on account of thu Apaches
still continues , Vigilance uommitleca
are being rapidly organiwd and fully
equipped and will not leave the trail
until the mtirdcrouu red devils have
buen overtaken. Paitof the victims
of the nmHsacro wcro buried yesterday.
The Indians are acatlorod in novor.il
bands of from ten to fifty and are
thought to bo preparing for a goiicr.il
outbreak everywhere. Their trail ia
marked ) y murder and thu most
atrocious outrn oH , Pr ifn. Snow mid
Smith , , of the KuumMtato university ,

are cam pod r.cnr Water C.inon and
fears are entertained for their nafofy ,
an nothing has boon heard of them for
several days and !* rjo; iiumbein of
Apaches are known to bo in thu im-

modiuto
-

vicinity ,

The Now Havou Myiitory ,

NEW HAVEX , August 10 , Tonight-
Hluneho Douglass , confederate of the
Mulloy boya made a confession in re-

lurA
-

the p.ut the trio playud in thu
ruin and death of Jennie Cramer.-
Sio

.
| detailed the history of her career

and gave her trim name and related
lioiv thu mill of Jennie
Cramer had been accomplished
in the Malloy IIOUHC , On that niuht-
aho was attracted by thu acreams of
Jennie , who wus being dragged up-
stairs by James Malloy. and that
Walter Malloy expostuleted with
liitn for making such a noise , The
coroner's jury will render a verdict
before midnight.

Mexican Mutters.

CITY OK MEXICO , August 10. Sec-
retary

¬

I'ornunto, accompanied by sev-
eral

¬

engineers , willstatt for Morclas-
'n a few days to arrange for thu ro-
;option of five hundred immigrants
who aio expected to arrive theio next
month ,

Thu government tax recently passed
of one-half per cent all sales monthly ,
stirs up great opposition among busi-
ness

¬

men. A memorial signed by a
large number of country merchant ! ,
petitioning for a repeal of tie) law ,
lias been prepared , and will be pre

son ted to congress , which will W in
session September 1st. Tho. mcr-1
chants are compelled by law to keep
soparnto Ivooks to enter sales subject
to montlilyjnspcction by the govern-
nont

-
officials. One evidence of fraud-

s that a heavy fine in loricd on ma-
chinery

¬

now admitted frco of duty oC-

'rom CO 81.00 per 200 pounds , which
will have to bo paid on any machinery
after November 1st next.

FIERCE FIRE.

Western Newspaper Union
(

Office Destroyed.
_ . .. . _ ,

Narrow Escape * of the Mono- '

From Death.

About 210o'clock: ! this morning a fire
jroku out in the two story frame
milding on Thirteenth and Jackson

street , occupied by the Western
S'owspapor Union , The cause of the
Ire cannot bo discovered at this
writing but the llrvmoa spread
with wonderful rapidity and had soon '

covered the M hole building. The fire
department mot with several accidents.
Ono ot their hose carts was broken on
the way to the fire and the hosa bunt-
ed

¬

badly as they got started. The
consequence was that the fire was well

under way bcforo thu firemen got
well down to buainois. The fire
burned with wonderful rapidity and
people living thereabouts began to-

inovo their goods to the street. GuK > .

A. Joslyn , thu manager of the eon-
(

'

com , was taken out of the building ,

in an incoiucious condition overcome ' '

by the smoke.

The fire was hoi allowed to extend
beyond this single building , although
an adjoining otrucluro on Thirteenth
street , occupied by the government ,

was badly damaged. It was an hour
baforo the firu was nuderc-

ontrol. . The loss will bo heavy , but
UH extent cannot be told at thin

writing. "

SUMMER SPORTS.
'THE TURr. ,

HAltATOOA KACKHS-

SAKATOOA , August 1G. Th'u tint?

race , Congress Hall aUkcn , frea for all ,
three-fourths of a milo heats , the tint
heat was won by Bonnie Lizzie , Boot-
jack

¬
second , Knight Templar third.

Time , 1:15 { . The second heat and
.race was won by Bonnie.Liezio , Boot-
jaok

- -
Nccond , Knight Templar third.-

Time , 1:14: J.
The second race , a milo and iivo

furlongs , soiling race , purse100,
weight for ago , was won by Crick-
more , Getaway wecond , Alahaihbrat-
hird. . Time , 2M.

The third nice , for a purao of100 ;
for all ages , mile and BOO yards , wan
won by Brooklyn , Rochester second.
Lucy Walker third. Time 2:1R.: '

The fourth race , ajlmndicap utooplo-
chase , ono and one-fourth miles , was
won by C.ipt. Franklin , Disturbance
second , Post' Guard third. Time.
1:30.:

MONMOUTH I'AHIC 11ACKH-

.MO.NMOUTH

.

PAUK , N. J. , August
10. The first race , the August stakes , ,

two-year-olds , was won by tl >o Juli-
etta colt , Wyoming second. ,

The aocoijd raco. the Joraoy St-
.Lcg'er

.
, for three year-olds , ono milo

and three-quartern , waa won by Hin ¬
doe , Bona Fide second. Time , 2:1J: { . .

The third race , a free 'handicap-
sweepstakes , ono and one-fourth mile ,
was won by Monitor, Pi Jam second.
Time , 2:11.:

The fourth race , milo and one-
eighth , with Bulling allowances , wan
won by Wave of Light.

The fifth race , u handicap sweep-
takes , for gentlemen riders , was wou-

liy QhiOjBoy Wakefield.soeQiid. Time ,
1J8J; ,

The sixth race , a handicap hurdle
race , milo and one-half , was won by
Speculation , Strychnine second. Time
flifiOJ ,

unionrox IIEACH HACEH.

NEW YORK , August 10. The races
were continued at Brighton Beach to-
day.

-
. The second race , seven furl-

ongs
- .

, for throo-ycar-oldi" , was won
by Faith , Potomac aocond. Tune ,

The second race , iiilo| and a quar-
ter

¬

, to carry ton pounds , was won by
CuUwuyo , Mamie Field second. Time ,
2:101.:

The third race , a mile and a fur-
long

¬
, selling allowance , was won by

Bustler , King Durinan second. Time ,

ifMi.
The fourth race , a handicapstouplo-

chaao
-

, short course , was won by Kitty
Clatk , Tout second. Time , 2D8.;

THE DIAMOND.
(JAMES I'LAYEI ) YE.STE110AY.-

WOKCKHTKH.

.
. August 10 Wonscn-

tors
-

, 3 ; Providence , D-

.BOSTOX

.

, August 10. Bostons 2 ;
Treys , 12.-

CLEVELAND

.

, August 10. Cleve-
land

¬

* , 8 ; IMroits , 5.

Stage Robber * .

Aupust 10. Oflicens
arrived hero at U a. m. from Bt. Louis
with James Puce and Chas , Gathiff-
atago robbers , heavily ironed. They
left on the noon train for Auburn ,
N. V. ,

t

After personal experience and A
fair trial , Mrs. Fred. W, Frcnoh'No.
7 Oates atreet , S. Boston , writes ; I-
Imvo lined St. Jacob's Oil for neural-
gia

¬

and think it superior to anything 1

ever tried. ' ' ' ' *


